
 

 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Squire Hoy, of State College, visited us

last Saturday. -

Harry Imboden, of Philipsburg, with

his wife and little folks are enjoying

their yearly outing with grandfather

Tanyer.

We gladly note the improvement of
Miss Leah Dunlap, who'has been very ill

with typhoid fever. Her recovery is now

assured.

Mr. Herbert Miller, one or Bellefonte's
hustling carpenters, came up last Satur-

day to see just how picnics are conducted
in the country. Mr. Miller was accompau-
ied by his pleasant little frau who was  delighted with the music as well as_the
hig crowd.

Our Post Master is in a quandary to

know what he shall do with some mail

matter, which was recently brought to

his office. One of his patrons instead of
using 2 one cent stamps on some printed

matter cut a 2 cent stamp diagonally
across, placing 4 of the stamp on each

paper—a cross cut on Uncle Sam. i

Mrs. Arabella Zimmerman is still at the

home of J. B. Mitchell. For some weeks

she has been housed up and as soon as

she is able she willleave for her home in |

Kansas. During her last visit East some
twelve years ago she was sick for weeks

with asthma which is certainly very dis-

couraging; but we hope she may be en-

tirely restored to health by our pure and

invigorating mountain air before return-
ing to her home.

Our farmers are through the harvest
rush and are almost at a stand still on

account of the dry weather. Plowing is

very difficult on account of the bad
catch of grass last spring. A very large

crop of wheat and rye will be sown. Corn

is earing well but needs rain. The largest

potato crop ever known in this section is

- being raised in fine condition. It is a
common sight to see potatoes that weigh
two and three pounds a piece. i

In our last letter we neglected to note !
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toborder formerly of this place. She died !
at her home in Wilson county, Kansas, on

the 8th inst., just one week after the
death of her mother Eve Markel. She

had been in feeble health. for some years

and for the last year was blind and had
become a great charge. She was 72 years

old and leaves a large family to mourn
the death of a good and kind Christian
mother.

The early part of this week Jake Wag-

nerand Jake Keller donned their war

paint and made for your correspondent
and indeed the mud is still on their horns.
Mr. Wagner says number 7? was right, but

as it isa boy he wants due credit. Squire

Keller read us the riot act in regard to

the report of the Eckley and Smith as- |
sault. We are frank to admit our ignor- |

ance in such proceedings. But said at the
time that the law should be measured

out very stingtly in such cases. The
Justice used his best endeavors to have

the matter settled amiably after he gave, /
as he thought, Mr. Smith a fair hearing |

 
and bailed him over for his appearance at |
court. We said then and still insist that
the prosecutor will have the costs to pay. |

Ferguson township's peaceful record has | fen times its price of ten cents.
heen broken. It having been many years

since the quarter sessions had to guard

bur peaceful interests. Heretofore our

petty scrapes were adjusted/at home just |
where this one ought ove been and |
thus save the costs of ny more which |

will likely follow. !

DEATH OF JOSEPH WARD.—On Tuesday |
the 27 at half-past three o'clock, Joseph !

Ward, the veteran carpenter and contrac® '

tor, quietly breathed his last at his home |
on Main street, surrounded by his wife

and family. Although past seventy he

had enjoyed his usual health until very :

recently, and on the 13th of July was

awarded the contract of building the new
school house at Guyer, about that time he

showed signs of breaking down and his
death was the result of heart and kidney |
trouble brought on by sciatica. |

Mr. Ward, the oldest often sons, was |
born in Lebanon county May 2nd 1825
When only a boy he came to this town-
ship with his father, Simon Ward, and

learnedthe carpenter trade with David
Goheen. Dec. 27th 1818 he married Mary

Gill, who with their six sons and four

daughters mourn the loss of one of God’s
noblest creations “an honest man.”

In this place and valley, where he had

built many private and public buildings:

he was noted for his honesty and integ-
rity. Of simple habits and quiet dispo-
sition he was respected by the entire com-
munity. Politically a life long Democrat

he was iprominently mentioned for post

master of our town two yearsago. When
Gen. Lee invaded Pennsylvania he enlist-
ed as a corporal in Co. A. 46.Pa. Vol. in
which command he served out his enlist:

ment, faithfully and courageously as he
didevery duty he undertook in this life.
, Hischildren are W. B,, G. W., Lucetta,

Clara and Mary of this place. Alfred, of

111.; Dr. Ed. of Bellefone ; Dr. Ira. Tod, of

Chicago ; Herbert, of Shamokin ; and Mrs.

King of Sunbury. The funeral services
will be held this afternoon, after which he

will be buried in the cemetery in this

place.

THE MusIiCIANS PIcNic.—Last Saturday

the musicians and their friends, who were

many in number, took possession of our

town and from early morning until the

thunder storm they had a sporting good
time, admiring the decorations, listening

to the music and speeches and convers-

ing with their neighbors, The Port Ma-
tilda and Forest city bands and a ‘home

talent drum corps furnished the musle for
the march to the speakers stand in the

grove, which was reached just as dinner

was announced.

At the bugles sound a rush was
made to the grand stand as Judge

Krebs, of Clearfield had been seen

on thegrounds and all were anxious to

hear him. Rev. C. T. Aikens, master of
ceremonies called on Rev. Ementrout for
the opening prayer, which was followed

by the Addresses of Welcome by Prof.

Weaver. Rev. Aikens then gave a brief
talk on Music and Musicians which was
interesting as well 18 ‘dnstructive. The

choir sang several choice selections and

Judge Krebs was introduced as the orator
ofthe day. He prefaced his speech by
saying ‘‘he had no speech to make; hut by
the time he got rightly started his hear-

ers thought differently. He recalled his
hoyhood and school days at the old

Academy, of which not one [of the trus-

tees are living and urged that it he raised

. stone crusher and it is to be hoped that we

| will soon see some improvement in our roads.

ject which the Rev. Charles H. Parkburst, D-

the death of Rebecca widow of, Wm. Kus | riette Ronner, the celebrated pictures being

| Operas” are represented by portraits andP

Underwood, as are “Party Dresses for Child

| the Home.”

 
to the same level that it was thirty-five
years ago. Hz congratulated the young
people of the community that they were

|
50 nearthe State College, one of the best
institution of learning in the land. He
neither advised the sunny South or the

great West ; but strongly advocated the |
fertile and profitable farms of Central :
Pennsylvania on which there is more|
room for happiness and prosperity than |
in the crowded professions of city or
town,” : i
After the Judge's speech Prof. Gill of |

the State College was introduced. Prof. |
Gill is from New England,and was very
much pleased with the all day, open air |
musical. He predicted the time when |
all would read music as they read coms
mon print now adays. The choir san
The Star Spangled Banner and a genera.
social was indulged in until five tubs of
ice cream had been consumed and then a
hasty retreat was begun for the thunder
roared and the rain descended. :

—s—
Storinstown Statemonts.

 

 

This end of Patton township has the

roughest roads in Centre county. |

Miss Maud Griffin and Mrs. Robinson, of|
Philipsburg, are paying a visit to J. H. Griffin, |

of this place.

The finger hoards in Half Moon have be. |

|
i

come so indistinct by age that it is, practical.

! ly impossible to read them.anylonger.

Half Moon township has purchased a new

I. G. Burkett, of the firm of I. G. Burkett
and Bro. of this place, hied himself off to Har-
risburg,-on Monday evening, to yell himself
hoarse for the Combine.

Aunt Katy Gray has returned from a visit
at Warriorsmark and settled down to house.

keeping in her own home again, notwithstand-
ing she is almost 94 years old.

 

Books, Magazines Etc.
 

““Compulsion in Child Training’ is the sub-

D., discusses wisely and well in the Septem:

ber Ladies Ilome Journal. His article is ably

supplemented by Edward W. Bok’s excellent

editorial on * Qur Schools and Our Teachers.”

“The Woman Who Paints Cats”is the striking

title of a full page devoted to Madame Hen-

given. “The Men Who Write Our Comic

sketches of “The Composer of ‘Wang.’” ‘The
Composer of ‘Robin Hood’and “The Com-
poser of ‘Princess Bonnie.” Graceful in

theme and melodious in construction is Mr.

Coverley’s song, “Love’s Reflections,” written
exclusively - for this issue of the Journal*
Grace Greenwood writes of “The Man Who
Most Influenced Me,” Amelia E. Barr of “Con-

versation at the Dinner Table,” and Frank

Stockton’s “Love Before Breakfast” comes to

a happy conclusion. Mrs. Mallon’s “The Ear-

ly Winter Bonnets” and “Silk and Woolen

Bodices” are daintily illustrated by Abby E_

ren,” by W. Granville Smith, and “The Early

Autumn Coats,” by Frank O. Small. Women

who love dainty needlework will be delighted
with Helen Mar Adams’ “Greek Embroidery.
Designs?” and Mrs. Barnes-Bruce’s “A Bridal
Table Set.” This autumn’s brides will find
much practical advice in Mrs. Hamilton Mott's
up-to-date article on “This Autumn’s Wedding
Etiquette.” J. Harry Adams writes of “Some
Artistic Doorways” and several bright women
give some charming ideas for “Beau tifying

Eben E. Rexford writes of “Cul-
tivating the Lily’’ and Emma M. Hooper of
“Dressing the Young Girl.” Aloperver this
attractive issue, which goes out with a cover
especially designed by C. D. Gibson, is worth  

Eustis Not 5 be Recalled.
 

Paris, Aug. 27.—The “Figaro” says
it is authorized to declare that there is
no question of recalling the United
States ambassador, Mr. James B.
Eustis:
  
 

New Advertisements.

AT

roan,

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 5th,

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

LEON W. WASHBURN’'S

GREAT ALLIED SHOWS.

BIG THREE RING OQIRCUS!

MUSEUM, MENAGERIE, ROYAL ROMAN

HIPPODROME AND REALISTIC

WILD WEST.

Magnificent free street Daas daily at 10
a.m. Gorgeous Dens of Wild Beasts. $5,000
Steam Piano. The Monster War Elephant,
Charlie. The Tiny Baby Elephant, “Ding
Dong,” 3 feet nig .
Grand Free Exhibition, a terrific dive by a

brave fireman Tora our monster aerial fire
truck 125 in heighy

Te Performafices Daily 2 and 8 p. m.
40-21-1t.

Daniel Irvin’s Sons.

 

 

 

1: CASH HARDWARE.
 

In order to dispose of our large stock of

Cans we offer them

——AT 48 CENTS—

per dozen. These are our own make, of a

good quality tin, and every one is guar-

anteed perfect.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

 
 

 

Katz & Co. Limited.
 

RING OUT THE OLD!

New Advertisements.

 

   
EE.

Tue GLOBE.

 

&~

COMPETITORS.

MAKERS OF LOW PRICES AND TERRORS. TO ALL

RING IN THE NEW!

Always up to the times ! Ever trying to give our customers the

best value for the least money. Business has become an art.

Masters in that art we are enable to buy at the fountain heads

upward to success.

OUR PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

OUR VALUES STAND ALONE—UNAPPROACHABLE!

and that is the kind of buying that enables us to march onward and

Never have we given a reason half so telling as

the many surprises we shall have in store for you this fall.

The great drawing power of our advertisements is that when we

say an article is worth a dollar it is worth a dollar.

value that a dollar can buy.

It is the biggest

This week we are too busy opening fall and winter goods with

which we are constantly being besieged by the carload.

When we have everything arranged and marked we have qaly

two words to say :

LOOK OUT!

By constantly watching our Adve®isements from week to week

wienfplimmns

you will not only see bargains that will surprise you but bargains that

you will be greatly benefited thereby.

o——THE GLOBE DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.——o0

KATZ & CO. Limited.
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Closing Out Sale. Faubles. Faubles.

EXNouGH

: of our Fall Stock here to give you
CLOSING OUT SALE. an idea of its immensity and ele-

gance. You want to come and see
% it. Don’t buy, merely look. You

are not too old to learn, and a

half hour spent among our

I am going out of the Hardware business and commencing
disNEW STOCK......

Monday, Sept. 2nd, will close out my entire stock consisting of - -

will be sure to teach you much
oe clothing sense. It will be the kind

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, of knowledge that will make your
purse heavier. The kind that you

TooLs, Paints, OiLs, GASOLINE, O11, COOKING AND can see and reap the benefits of at
. once. Our tables fairly groan un-

AcATE AND TiN WARE, HEATING STOVES RANGES, 1 der the weight ofthe

HoRSE BLANKETS STOVE FURNITURE
2 ? NICE, NEW, BRIGHT

SHOVELS, Forks, RAKEs, House FURNISHING GooDs, :
AND STYLISH READY

‘and thousands of different articles. The stock is complete in TO WEAR GARMENTS

every thing. I cannot mention all the bargains offered but if that the last week brought. Many
are buying and hundreds looking. .

you want to buy anything in the Hardware line-come and see. Everybody seemssatisfied that the
oo : time spent with us, either in look-
Such an opportunity may never come again. If you are wise ing or buying, is time well spent

: Get in the game. Join the crowd.
you will loose no time in taking advantage of this sale. > We promise to give you the great-

est Clothing Surprise you ever ex-
H. A. McKEE. perienced. See us and be satisfied.

40-34 BELLEFONTE, PA.

: - FAUBLES. -

Clothiers, and Outfitters.

40-10

   

 

HATERS

WONDERFUL —+f+ OFFER.

¢ FINE CABINET PHOTOS FOR 9Qcte,

> 0 ]

 SUPERIOR FINISH——

and guaranteed First-class in cvery&

mntne

This remarkable and unprecedented
offer is being made by Shaeffer, the
photographer, and will last for a short
time only. The above remarkable
low price can be given for the follow-
ing reason: When the large photo-
stock house of Johnston & Co., of
New York, failed recently, at the
sale we seized the opportunity of
purchasing an enormous stock of
photo-material at a remarkable low
price—a mere song. The same has
arrived and preparations are being
made in our gallery to turn out FOR
A SHORT SEASON, a flne grade of
work at a price that will be within
tha reach of all.

This low offer of 6 Cabinet Photos for
99 cents will be good only until.

«..SEPTEMBER 1st, 1895.....

———

Don’t wait, but comeearly, or you may miss
this opportunity to get

THE o FINEST o PHOTOS

for the least money at

H. B. SHAEFFER’S
ART STUDIO,

Bellefonte, - . -
40 30 6t

Penn’a.

 

OR RENT.—Good seven
house on Allagheny street, Bellefonte

. BROWN, Jr.

room

Apply to
ots
 

OR SALE, CHEAP.—Will- sell
for cash, very cheap, hotise, stable

and lot, No. 57, Willow-Bank street and ad-
joining lot, No. 58. For information apply to
40°13-tf C. L. GATES, Bellefonte, Pa.
 

OR SALE at McQuistions. A few
good substantial home made Buggies

at a moderate price. Also two good second-
hand top Buggies, both end springs, almost as
good as new, at a very low figure.

McQUISTION & CO.
40 32 3t Bellefonte, Pa,
 

ARM FOR RENT OR SALE.—
The fine farm of Wm. Reed, in Patton

township, Centre Co., forme known as the
Philip Es tarm. It is bounded on the
south and east by lands of the Thompson
brothers, on the west by lands of the Carnegie
Steel Co. and on the north by lands of Charles
Gray. For further information address or
call on WM. REED,
40-30-4t.% Waddle, Pa.

DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of

the late John Garbrick Jr., deceased of Spring
township, Centre county Pa.., having been
granted the Rona she hereby notifies
all persons having claims against said estate
to present same, Properly authenticated, for
payment, and those knowing themselves in-
debted thereto to make immediate settlement.

EMMA GARBRICK
Administratrix.
 

40 30-6¢

STANDARD FOR
Toe WORLD.

COLUMBIA BICYCLES.

You see them everywhere. They differ
from others in the chain, sprockets, hubs,
bearings, cranks, pedals, tires, rims, tubing,
handles, construction, finish and in every point
of difference there is marked superiority.
Columbias $100—Hartfords $80, $60 and §50—

next to Coiumbias.
Bargains in 2nd hand wheels. One lady’s

Victor cheap. Send for catalogue.
A. L. SHAFFER, Agt.

Bellefonte, Pa.

THE

40-17-4m
 

HE BELLEFONTE ACADEMY
Will open its Fall season on the second

Wednesday of September with the following
ome of experienced and ruccessjul instruec-
ors.
Rev. J. P. Hughes, Principal;

Mathematics and Philosophy.
Miss Julia L. Reed, teacher of English His:

tory and Literature.
. P. Bassett, teacher of Chemistry (with

experiments.)
.R. Hughes, teacher of Ancient and Mod-

ern Languages.
Miss Helen Overton, teacher of Primary and

intermediate departments. 40 27 Gt

teacher of

 

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice is
hereby given that an Aprifeetin will

be made to the Governor of the State of Penn-
sylvania, Monday the 16th day of September,
1895, by William Whitmer. S. E. Slaymaker,
M. F. Nagle, Chas. A. Meck, R. F. Whitmer
and Charles Steele, under the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled ‘ An Act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,”
approved, April 29th, 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation, to be called Linden Hall Lumber
Company, the character and object whereofis
manufacturing and preparing for market and
selling lumber and transacting the usual and
customary business of a lumber company and
for these purposes, to have, possess and en-
joy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
the said Act of Assembly and its supplements.
40-33-3t C. M. CLEMENT, Solicitor.
 

 

NSEATED LAND APPEALS.—
Not.ce’is hereby given that an ap-

peal for unseated lands will be held at the
Commissioners’ Office, in Bellefonte, for the
Several assessment districts, as follows :—
For Rush, Spring, Potter, Harris, College,

Benner, Ferguson, Patton, Halfmoon, and
Yom Townships, on Wednesday, Sept. 4th,
895.
For Snow Shoe, Taylor, Union, Huston,

Boggs, Howard, Liberty, Marion and Walker
Townships, on Thursday, Sept. 5th, 16895.
For Burnside, Curtin, Gregg, Penn, Haines

and Miles Townships on Friday, Sept. 6th,
1895.

G. L. GOODHART,
T. F. ADAMS, Co. Com.
J.B. STROHM,

Attest :—R. F. HunTER, Clerk.
Commissioners’ Office, Bellefonte, Pa. Aug 13,
895. 40.32.3¢.  

rr TO TRAVEL,

WANTED.—Several faithful gentle-

men and ladies to travel! for an established

house.

SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES.

{ Position permanent if suited; also increase
>

State reference and enclose self-addressed

‘stamped envelope.

THE NATIONAL,

316-317-318 Omaha Bldg., CHICAGO.
40 31 4m


